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Ratesboost inflation
Mortgage rate increasesareplaying
asignificant role inCanada’s quick-
eningpaceof inflation,saysabank
report.
ARoyalBankofCanadaeconomic
updatesaysthe increase in thena-
tional inflation rate to3.1percent in
Junecoincidedwithanine-per-cent
boost inmortgage interestcosts.
Meanwhile,homeowners’ replace-
ment insurancecosts roseby
3.2percent.Thebiggest factor in
June’s inflation, thehighestmonthly
level inmore than twoyears, re-
mains the risingpriceofenergy.

—ChuckChiang
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t haswhat they call a
“Starbucks” ceiling down-
stairs.
Huge aluminum I-beams hold up

the top of the peaked, 18-foot ceilings
over the kitchen.
Ameshwire railing leads to the stairs to

the lower level.Brick is on an insidewall.
Barn-style doors lead to the cosyTV room.

Furniture is from numerous retailers, in-
cluding LiquidationWorld.
The striking entry feature is a giant con-

crete facemeant for an outside garden.
“The great thing about this house is that

the owner (55-year-old JohannaThompson,
alongwith her husbandDave, 57) did
what shewanted,” saysKelvinChoy,
president ofMatisseHomes,who built
the home on an acreage northwest of
Calgary. “She didn’t carewhat others
thought.”
Indeed, says Johanna, “everyone

thought Iwas crazywhen I told them
what would be in the home.”
But it works— andworks grandly.
The 2,280-square-foot bungalow (with

the lower level also developed) is a
warm, contemporary home filledwith
interest, drama and cosy intimacy. It defi-
nitely has thewow factor.
Not that it is exactlywhat was planned.

The enthusiastic homeowner has been
carrying around a
well-thumbed
copy of a
June 1994

Lifemagazine formore than a dozen years,
honing her dream.
In it, renowned architectRobert Stern de-

signed a “dream” house—one that was
“classic on the outside and remarkable on
the inside— and affordable.”
The home, themagazine claimed, “can be

adapted to suit your family and can be
built anywhere youwant.”

Littledid thewriterknow
that, indeed, itcould

be—14years lateronan
acreage inBearspaw, out-

sideCalgary.
“I like the floorplan,” says

Thompsonabout themaga-
zine’sdreamhome. “It’spretty

practicaland it’sahouse thatworks forus.”

ChristinaRyan,CalgaryHerald
Afterdesigning theirdreamhomeforadecade,Daveand JohannaThompsonmade ita reality inBearspawwith thehelpofbuilderKelvinChoy.

Houses sit empty
Calgarians looking tobuyproperty
southof theborder should find
plenty tochoosefrom,saysaU.S.
Censusreport.
Almost2.2millionhomeswerefor
sale in theU.S. fromApril to June,
with thehighestvacancyrates
found in thesouthernpartsof the
country.
Theoverallvacancyratestandsat
2.8percent southof theborder,
with9.8percentof thehomesbuilt
afterApril2000—close to thebe-
ginningof the real estate run-up in
thestates— sittingemptyat the
endof June.

—ChuckChiang

Permit some criticism
TheCanadianHomeBuilders’Asso-
ciation–Calgary isaskingmembers
tocontact theorganization if they
haveconcernswithanewcity land
usebylaw.
LandUseBylaw 1P2007,which
cameintoeffect June1, includes the
issuingofdevelopmentpermits.
Localbuildersarehavinganongoing
discussionwith theCityofCalgary
aboutpotentialamendments to the
newbylaw, including the regula-
tions involvingdevelopmentper-
mits for showhomes.

—ChuckChiang
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THISWEEK’S
MORTGAGE
RATE:
Base rate foraone-year closedmortgage,
as reportedby theBankofCanada.
Lending institutionsmay set theirown
rates.Arrow indicatesan increase,
decreaseor unchanged fromoneweekago.
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The original certainlywasn’t thismodern,
saysDave. “But the structure of the home is
pretty similar, other than some additions.”
The floor plan of the Life magazinemodel

was about 1,400 square feet, and it was a two-
storey house.
“Iwanted a bungalow,” says Johanna. “This

home is onewe can live in in our old age,
whenwe are not able to go up and down
stairs.”
Just one bedroom is on themain floor, but

it’s a good-sizedmaster suitewith a roomy
walk-in closet and full ensuite.
Johanna says it was important to have three

large bedrooms downstairs “so the kids can
come home.”
The empty-nester couple has three chil-

dren, two living in other cities.The third has
justmoved back from living inVancouver and
will soon bemoving to his own condo.
While the bones of the home design came

from the Life magazine, “therewere 15 other
references that were handed to the designer
and hewas told to ‘work this in’,” saysDave
with a laugh.
Johanna certainly did her homework and

knewwhat shewanted.

Once the imagination played out, then it
was up to the designer tomake the planwork
and the builder to figure out how to build it.
Not an easy task, but a delightful one, says

Choy,who has been building custom homes
on acreages and infill lots in the inner city
since 2004.
“I love doing anything out of the ordinary,”

he says. “It’s great to be able to do something
out of the box.”
In fact, he says, that’s exactly how he came

upwith theMatisse name, to show admira-
tion for the creativity of the famous artist.
“This is one of my favourite homes I’ve ever

done.”
Not without challenges, though.
The I-beams soaring to the top of the

peaked ceiling in the kitchen are one exam-
ple.Truly the focal point of thewhole house,
they’re dramatic and eye-catching, packing a
punch nomatter which direction you look.
But theyweren’t easy to put in.
“The original beams the couple sawwere in

amagazine andmade of steel, but theweight
of somany steel beams was a factor, sowe
sourced othermaterials before deciding on
aluminum,which cut theweight by one-
third,” he says.
“Then, my granite installer actually

notched the granite to fit the beams through
so therewouldn’t be extraweight sitting on
the granite and the danger of cracking the
countertop.”
The aluminumwas then stained a dark

charcoal colour— another complicated
process that took three different steps.
The same stained aluminum beams are

used to frame the floor-to-ceiling fireplace
surround in the great room.
The “barn” doors are 114 kilograms so they,

too, needed special metal tracks to allow
them to slide open and still hold that weight.
Themetal mesh used in place of spindles

on the staircase railing are one-inch square,
andmatched on the outside deck.
As for the “Starbucks” ceiling, it’s down-

stairs, a dropped ceilingmade of plywood
and filledwith potlights and exposed bolts.
It was built to hide the heating ducts,

rather than a traditional drywall treatment
with stippling on the ceiling.
“It adds a unique flair to the space,” says

Choy.
The exterior of the house is quite Euro-

pean in style, harkening back to Johanna’s
Dutch roots, he says.
“The front of the home is like the house

where Iwas born inHolland,” says Johanna.
“It had French caps on top, andwe adapted

it from there.One of our daughters lives in
Mississippi and the facades there have a
French influence— that’s here as well.”
The home is on a lot in Bearspaw.
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CRAZY:Design ‘out of the box’

Photos,ChristinaRyan,CalgaryHerald
Stained aluminumbeams frame the floor-to-ceiling fireplace in the living room.

The kitchen’s opendesign and aluminum
girdersmake it a focal point of the house.

KelvinChoy ofMatisseHomes sayshe loves creating something out of the ordinary.

The house overlooks a forest
in the community ofBearspaw.

Thedining nook off the kitchen
gives a cosy feel to the home.
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